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!î Càifeh in Advanpe, 2,00 
; £ix Months, “ "{‘ 1,00

«agjŝ v - 4 .
C o ttO ftw o o d R ap o rt A g e n ts .
Levi Magee, £rrangey}Ile, Ida. 

j* fT. M, Rqbehtbox, Clearwatef, “ 
,1. K. Vincent, Mount Ifl^qV “

FRIDAY. M AY, J2, J8Q3.

LQÇAJ- B R E V I^ipS .

ßm all Item s Picked Up in 
C ity ami V icinity.

---- rrrr. ■

PERSONAL ANP OTn+:i!W<SE.

I will hp ip Dot ton wood May 
24th and 05th to flp dental work.

If- Mt MoDejimip, 
Levi Magee wfiB appointed 

postmaster of GrangeviRe pn the 
5th inst.

,500 pien wanted to unload 
schooners at the Eagle Brewery, 
Orangeville.

Editor Tannatt has construct
ed a TOT féhPP about his resL 
(fenpp property.

The McCinley Musical Come
dy Company, to-morrow night. 
Be sure and come. -

fjfjRN.—- To the wife of Rev. F,
\ L. Bu*z6ll, a daughter, at Grange- 
[ yflla, Idaho, on April o0th 1893, 

Fourteen four-horse freight 
I teams arrived and part passed 
[through Cottonwood Wednesday. 

The lumber for the new black -

I
Smith shop has commenced to 
grrive and the carpenters are 
busy,

The festive housefly has made 
[bis appearance and has signified 

iis intention of making a lively 
campaign.

Largo numbers of Indians 
rave beep delivering oats in Cot

on wood this week and find a 
ready sale for all they bring.
The pack and saddle train of 

\Velch & Turner arrived in Cot- 
onwood from the Elk City mines 
Thursday with fourteen packs.

Mr. Anderson our new black
smith went below the first of the 

reek to arrange for tools .etc. to 
[equip his new shop which is now 
|n  the hands of the parponters.

A meeting of fhe I, O, O, F., is 
galled for Tuesday, May ffith at 
the Heartburg Hall for the purr 
ose of organizing a lodge at 
lottonwood. Comp one and all.
Question, Why should not 
the Cottonwood school district be 

onded for a new school house? 
This is a matter we would like 

see discussed by our interested 
fathers and taxpayers. ,
Freight teams are daily passing 
through to Grangeville and Den
ker and arriving at Cottonwood, 
they report the roads on the 
noun tain almost impassible and 
|mly the most energetic dare to 
Undertake the trip just now.
He who is wise and intends 

purchasing lots in either part of 
re town of Cottonwood will find 
| t  to his interest to discontinue 
procrastinating as we predict a 
^ise in city property in the next 

en days. See if we miss it,
W. P. Nichols returned from 

ewiston Wednesday and will 
lake Cottonwood his future 
lome. He has purchased two 
ine lots on First Street aijd will 
put up a residence and move his 
imily here in the near future.
J. H. Smiley, who' lately ar

rived from the east, has pur- 
lased a lot on Main Street and 
rill at once commence the con

duction of a two-story building 
[4x36, which he intends filling 

ith a good stock of furniture.

w , p .

a lot op 
hotel, where 
■a genepl sign 
orating pstabil^mé'n .
Nlpholg will put lii"a complete 
sioph of dpcpfjtin^ guppljép as 
sopp ag praptjcabie!

Hpvjng has copie at lagt ap<l 
with it fhe town of Coffonwopi} 
has commenced the rusl) of build
ing, as was predicted by the Rjc. 
PORT- Lpmbcf fiauje'rp are |p 
demand and several new buiL 
dingp have their foundations 
under way,

Grapgevillg y  ndey taking Com
pany have on hand a large stock 
of packets anjl trjmpnngs and 
robes. Çajl apfl ex^fpine. Fun 
eralg tokpu phapge of when re
quired. Office in brown front 
building, Orangey}!}?. Idaho,

F. L. Cowen, Manager.

Wax & Goldstone received ap 
invoice of 5001bs sugar Wednes
day, apd by Thursday noon it 
was all gone. Cottonwood is 
again without sugar but both pur 
merchants are d°iug all in the}r 
power to sppply the trade ip 
spite of the alpiost impassible 
roads,

H. Nuxpll went to Lewiston 
the first of thg peek wjth a light 
hack in order to gpt a eipgjl sup- 
piy of coffee and sugar which 
would last until the roads are 
settled sufficiently to get in the 
balance of the stopk. Nothing 
like energy and our business 
men have lots of it.

C. B. Wood has been making 
some improvements about the 
hotel and premises in tearing 
down the old shacks and clean
ing up the yard, What would 
help the appearance pf thp town 
now is the removal of the corral 
and sheds opposite fhe hofél and 
the construction of a t-espeçtable- 
looking stage stable.

The White Stockings Base Ball 
Club has just been organized in 
Cottonwood wjth 18 members. 
Considerable talent is in the club 
and a challenge has already been 
sent to the Denver club, which 
also has just organized. This 
season will doubtless witness 
some lively contests as our boys 
expect to keep Cottonwood’s rec
ord clear.

Cottonwood is soon to see the 
construction of a Catholic school 
in its limits, which promises to 
be qujte a large affair, The lo
cation has been selected and the 
structure wijl be erected this 
year, There is no reason why 
Cottonwood should not make not 
only a manufacturing bpt an ed
ucational center, and time will 
find it such,

The subscription for the new 
200-bbl relier flour mill which 
for the past two months has been 
interesting our people, is prog
ressing nicely and with the will
ingness to assist that has been 
manifested of late, we trust to be 
able to notify the public by next 
issue of its final settlement, Let 
every one who is interested put 
his shoulder to the wheel and as
sist in giving the last turn to
ward opening the throttle of an 
enterprise that will multiply the 
gold twenties with us and cause 
the Prairie to soon wave with its 
annual harvest of wheat. Sev
eral have expressed their willing
ness to double their donation. 
Now is the time to do so and put 
a stop to the suspense and risk 
that time only increases.

N eed ed  Im p ro v m e n t.

J. T. Riggins informs us that 
the stage road on east side of the 
mountain is in a deplorable con
dition and unless something is 
done at once his stage will he 
compelled to take some other 
route from the Prairie. Our su
pervisor should give this matter 
his immediate attention. If any 
thing prevents his putting coun
ty work on the same, the citizens 
will donate toward making the 
work good. This is the road 
over which all travelers to and 
from the Prairie must pass, and 
it is to the interest of all to see 
that it is kept in order.

V Sam’ï Gold* tor. |  
merchant seeing 

theUpeà of better school facilities, 
started out to sets whaf he could 
do tq fetter thp gi[uat|on. Mr. 
j .  8. Rlioades headed tl}? move
ment by flomyjng tlie balance of 
thg bloqk on vyhipl) thp building 
nop stynilg and t!}P result now 
Jookp as if CoUonwpod was surq 
of a $ 1,000 addition to the pres
ent jätri}ctpi;g.

He Subvert b£d,

Once upon a tints a cprtaip 
rjiap got mad at the editor and 
stopped his paper. The next 
week he eplfl h'? corn at 26 cents 
bp}op {parket price. Then hie 
property fvas sold for faxes be
cause hjs don’t rpad thp sheriff’s 
sale. Hé was arrested and fined 
$8 for hunting on Sunday ; he 
paid #300 for a tot of forged notes 
that had been advertised for two 
weeks, and the public cautioned 
not to negotiate for them. He 
then paid a big iFlsbTTWT) with a 
foot on him like a forge hammer, 
to kick him all the way dpwn to a 
newspaper office, when he paid 
fopp years subscription in ad- 
vonce and made the" editor sign 
ap agrepmept tpkncpfc hjm down 
and Fob hjto }f be ever ordered 
his paper stopped agajn, Such 
is life without a newspaper.—Ex

_
-r-GO TO—

&  W ^ D M A K ' S

Fpr your PORTER JIPUSE STEAK ^nd SIRLOIN ROASTS.
. ............. r - ^ o I O J o _

j p q s w c , ^ r q r r r p N 1,
And AH fCindg of F resh and Salt Meats in tljpir opason,

King Street, Cottonwood, Idaho.

*
J  W, TURNER, M. D.

EoLEOflG FpypfCTAN

jfiql Surgeon.

Ppitonyood, f ^  Idaho,

W e a th e r  R ep o rt.

Cottonwood Station.

Mean temperatures:
Thursday .................. 42.00
Friday ,48.30

. Saturday .................. 47.45
Sunday ...............   .52.30
Monday ............. ...48.30
Tuesday . . .  : ...............44.00
Wednesday , , ............... 48.30

Mean tem perature for the week,
47.23 degree,

Total gpiount of rainfall for the 
wepk, ,09 inches.

Ç h lea g o  M a rk et R ep ort.

Chicago, May 7,1893.
Cattle, Steers, 

Feeders, 
Others, 

H ogs, Packers, 
Prime heavy, 

“ bgbt, 
Pigs,

Sheet. Western,

#5.00 @ 5.50 
#5.00 @ 5.40 
#4.65 @ 4.95 
#7.00 @ 7-45 
#7.50 @ 7,60

#0.50 @ 7.15 
#5.50 @ 6.25

WOPD & CONE, Proprietors.
\Ve have fifted qp by the wayside,

A neat little house for you all,
W}jen»you want something good in our line 

Just drop in and give us a pa}}.

One door W est of Cottonwood Hotel Main St, 
S Q t/liO rxw Q p ci, I d a h o .

B ^ B U l

PyEfcg af DRpo Store.*' 

fjjatisfitcpon gujrantepd pr no p»y^

Cottonwood, Idaho.
1-lg

J  F. AILßHIE,

 ̂'aTTORWEŶ'F-LAW.
Rractjces jn the State aqd Fed-: 

eral Cpurt# of Idgho. Office 
work given parpfql ^ttpnfion anfl 
Collections ppofupfly made.

QKAxof: va , r. K m o  um T ip a  iro,

■ ■ *'

J^ E V J MAGEE.

Attorney-at-Law.
Legql business given jirompf 

attention,
Collections u ejipcialty. 

QRANq^VILlf:, 11)1110,

;

A new v und complete stock of Whip«» 
Blanket* and Currycombs,

Repairing a specialty, L >wei' story Heartburg building.

Cottonwood, •

The Hamiltonian Stallion ‘’Monitor” will stand
For tdas season at owner's ranch.

»‘Monitor” was sired by “Ingram” by “Volunteer” by “Volunteer’ 
by “Hamiltonian No, 10,” “Monitor’s” dam, “Miss AL 

wood’, by “Alwood No. 972’’ .Misa Atwood’s clam 
“Old Jatte*’ »2nd, dam ‘‘Gold Foil”

Weight 1150 lbs. age 4 yoars, bright bay 16 hands high, 
T erms: Single mares #15 for the season.

J. O. SEARS, PROP

Frost & Fee».
ATTQRNEY&A'MiAW,

G rq p ç e y llje , Id a h o ,

Wjll praefjee in ajl the Sfato am} 
Fedpru-J upurfs. Abstracts 

made, Real estate titles 
examined and per

fected.
Collections made a specialty,

rWffi.,

Àf-f
mm

ROMEO
The 15-16 N orm an S ta llio n  S ta n d s  171-2 H ands, an d

w e i g h s  i , 7 b o  F Q T T J s n o e s .
Was Sired by “Valiant,” an Imported Norman Stallion, Sired by 

“Favori,” Sired by “Monton.” The Dapi is a Daughter of 
“Coco,” a 7-8 Norman, and the G, G, G, Dapi was 

an Imported Clydesdale Mare.
ROMEO will Stand for the Season at Cottonwood every P. M. and 

W o u ld  Y ou  L ike a  P ic tu re ?  at owner’s ranch e ^ ry  A. M. Pasture furnished at #1. a month,

A. C. GENTRY, Prop., Cottonwood.“THE ELITE,” Orangeville’s 
new photograph gallery, ig now 
open for business. The beet con
structed and equipped gallery in 
Idaho. New instruments, elab
orate scenery, latest novelties 
and styles. Artistic photogra
phy executed “rain or shine.” 
If you wish fashionable and life
like photos, crayon or water-col
or portraits, call at “The Elite,” 
Orangeville, Idaho.

H anson, Photographer.

J - J  M. MoDERMID,

I P r a .o t iQ a .1  D e n t i s t .
F illings One Dollar and U pwards, 

No charge for extracting 
where plates are 

inserted,

ALL WORK WARRANTED, 

Office in Popf Office building. 

G rangeville, I daho,

Win, Ingram M, Crippin F, Hhissler

CAMAS PRAIRIE
SAW , PLANING ÂND SHINGLE

M IL L ,
SHJSSLER, INGRAM & CO., 

Proprietors,
AH classes of Bough and Dressed 

Lumber, including Cant Edge 
Urained Flooring on hand.

Clear 3-inch PICKETS #1,50 per 100, 
SHINGLES Rift Sawed. 

RUSTIC, . . . . .  IDAHO,
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H. A. STEINKE,
DEALER IN

[st o v es  a n d  t in w a r e ,

C opper an d  G alvan ized  T a n k s
Made to Order, All kinds of

Plumbing, Gaspipe Fitting, 
Roofing, Tinware 

Repairing.
Speicial attention paid to 

®*-W ATCH REPAIRING

When in Grangeville please give us a 
call. H. A. STEINKE,

O ö

•i
0
•Ö

o  a
r

r  p to HH
O.S-S

Ö ft

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable,
J . W .  Gains, P r o p .

FIRST.-CLASS RIGS ALWAYS ON HAND. CAN FURNISH 
‘ DRIVER IF DESIRED.

Horses boarded by day or week at reasonable rates.

COTTONWOOD, IDAHO.

Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878.
Notice fob P ublication. 

United States Land Office ,
L ewiston, I daho, May 1st. 1893.

Notice is hereby given that in com- 
plianee with the provisions of the act 
of Congress of June 3. 1878. entitled 
“An act for the sale of timber lands 
in the States of California, Oregon, 
Nevada, and Washington Territory,” 
and an act amendatory thereto dated 
Aug. 4, 1892,

Charles E. Holt,
of Cottonwood, County of Idaho, State 
of Idaho has this day filed in this of
fice his sworn stutementNo.—, for the

Surchase of the NEQ NEW Section 
o. 32, in Township No. 82 N. Range 

Ns. 1 E. B. M, and will offer proof to 
show that tftc land sought is more 
valuable for its timber or stone than 
for agrieultural purposes, and to es
tablish his claim to said land before 
the Register and Receiver of this office 
at Lewiston, Idaho, on Saturday the 
15th. day of July, 1893. He names as 
witnesses: John R. C. Gwyu, Wil
liam Ingram, Jacob L. Eckert, Albert 
N. Ingram, ail of Cottonwood. Any 
and all persons claiming adversly the 
above-described lands are requested 
to file their claims in this office on or 
before said I5th. day of July, 1893.

C. M . D ay
1-151-24 Register.


